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statM. mrtt 21 reaia old. have resided
in ih RtAtjt nnn vear. and in the coun
ty 30 days previous to the election, aud
ihai thv am not disaualificd from

nCnir hr thfl Oonstitutioo of the
United States or of this State; and that
lheYAOLjbycal
scribed in the registratiou books, &c

nisinath' If takea.:eawiartt be; tgaip- -

said: and tbe iodresof elect-o- n have no
right to examine any other person as to
its tnHli or falsity. See the decision of
(he Supreme. Court at June erra in uc
caseoVauBokkelen r. Canaday,
- If the person swears falsely ia taking
the patbliisote. cannot be questioned,

bt he. can be '.indicted and punished
ror'periurv.l No witnesses crutslde are
ano Wed to be1 (examined, and the pro
. A - .Lt IE -- I K.i ll- -t !.u
tbo same as aec 13, chap. 18a, laws of
1871-7- 2, is, unconsuiuuonai, as nas
been' decked in the Wilmington case
kbove alluded to.: -...

we. The votes! are counted in the pres-
ence . of .the . Judges of,. Election, and
Registrars, and of any of the electors
who tnay wsh to be'' present; and after
being counted, oe.; are to be returned
as prescribed in tho Convention AcL

) Sote. It will be seen from the fore-
going, thathe, provisions, for registra-
tion are the iame' as those required for
the electio'ii bf members of the jLlcheral
Assembly. The last Legislatureamend-
ed ,tho, act farther in , this parUcular.
No candidate for office should be either
a Registrar or Judge of Election. I a

(other respects 'the law is the same; ex--f
cept! ts the xlecbion of the Supreme
Oourt above allnded to, in rcganl to
the effect of the affidavit of Uie person
proposing to vote, which Ts cOnclusivo,

'

The Convention is now a fixed fact ;

no' mn can prevent its meeting nor re-ttra- in

its wtcer when conveuod. South-

ern lloue. (
1

Another admission. Mark the words,

"nor restrain its power." Everywhere
the revolutionists are discarding the

f T'V loudly proclaim their
intention to enslave the people. Up,
voters, and at them !

Let the people reuu tuber, that if the
Democrats have a majority in the Con-

vention they will' change the present
mode of , voting by ballot to that of
voting vim voce, which means that every
man's name' will be registered in a book,
and at the lime he goes to voTfe.his name
will be called out 'id he will be re-

quired to say in a tone loud enough to
be heard by lho?e standing around,
which candidate or candidates he votes
foil The object of this is to intiniidate
white and colored Republicans and
prevent them from voting for men of
their choice, or if Ihey vote the Repub-
lican ticket, their employe, u will ue U

as an excuse to turn them out of

1
Ex-liorcrn- Vance, in a .cecli kl

Wadcsboro, on Monday, I'.Uh; inst., dq- -

clarotl thai the lit )M ESTEA 1 WAS
NOt GO0I AG A J.NST OL1 ) 1 )i:i5T.

If Vance deuiei this ne ton jrotx it
him. This sLows- that. if the lhiuu- -

crats get a tnajoVily Iri the Convention
they will set asidcthx dixiai uf ltl"

Mprrwrr"Un 011 tho Homestead, and
the people' '' homes irii be or iMi.
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posed principally of seventy (boa saw
ignoraii ncgtwyHbo fbakjKei beio
made up of fonaat JiW;neni
It t r.. A A class.is thattjas' $ roes
are Republicaoii'and'they wodld tiof
unworthy of the dearly-boug- ht

liberty that they now possess if they
were not. An experience of more than
one hundred rears in slsrery withdsny
ocrats as Ihefr 'masters anti the bldudy
lash as the sure enAreer ( their tyraa 4

ical will, satisfied. bem ihat ,they were f
not as much the; friepds of the colored
race as those who loved the Union
smas--a Irian 1 Iia sr. a t sat at wAVsf M nrl w Vin
UIVIO fuaii ouv vso oioivii p oasaw w MVf

wbeathe issue came, hesitated not to
sacrifice slavery and secession for tho
sake of liberty aou the Union. 1

Bat the ignorance is not all among
the negroes. There are in North Ooro--
lina to-da- y more than - four hundred
thousand people orer ten years of age
who can neither read nor write f ,Of
this number about three-eighth- s are
white natives !! " Of that tolas and
number there are sixty-fir- e thousand,
twenty-on- e years of age and.upward who
cannot .write their names!!! More
than one-four- th of the natiro ' born
whito voters cannot read the ballots
ther cast!! ' '

And while the democratic "Legisla
ture of this State neglects and refuses
to put into execution' the requirements
made in the Ctonstittttion regarding the
common scnool system or, the ,otate,
whereby the children of every poor
man can receive an edncatlon, tbey
took good care to appropriate 'one htin- -

dred and severity-fiv- e thousand dollars
of State bonds, tbe interest of which; is
to go to the support of the. University
at Chapel Hill, from 'which the sons of
poor men arc excluded, and to which
only the sous of rich men can be. ad
mitted. Rich men arc not taxed to
educate poor children, bat poor inea
are taxed that rich men's sons ' may. go
to college 1 1

,

The Democrats are becoming satis-
fied that the prospect of an easy victory
in the National contest of 187p is not
nearly bo bright as it was in Decem-
ber last. Ohio, which they felt very
sure of, is now generally conceded to
the Republicans. Pennsylvania , will
be a tough nut to crack. It will take a
tidal wave to defeat II art ran ft this
Fall. New Hampshire is already won
back to Republicanism. In North
Carolina there is every prospect of a
Republican victory in the Convention
queston. In Maryland there is great
dissatisfaction among the best class of
Democrats with the doings of the late
Convention, although the Baltimore
newspapers testify to the unblemished
character of John Lee Carroll,' ' the
Iemocratic nominee for Governor 'ol
Maryland, but are not unanimous in
their opinions regarding the entire
work of the State Convention.

The American; while speaking highly
of Mr. Carroll's - personal character.
thinks he is,'just now in exceedinly
bad company." Of the whole ticket it
says: Jt is only publishing an open
secret to say that these nominations
testify to the complete and entire suc
cess of tne lialtimr. Kr ring, iae
OfaeMpealr and Ohio cansl ring, aad
the State Treasury ring three corpora
tions that are mutually dependent one
upon the other, whose members must
stand or fall together, and who would
have come to something worse than dis-
grace and defeat if tbey had not car-
ried the Convention." There is a
strong probability that an independent
nomination will be made which will
carry the State.

We commend these indications ,.to
our Georgia cotemporaries, who appear
to have heard nothing from other
States since the "great Democratic up-
rising of 1374." They will find that
every man is needod if they expect to
win next year. It won't do for them
to turn the cold shoulder to Tildcn,
turu out the World, or snob Forrest and
Pillow. Even Ben Butler and Pig
Iron Kellcy will be welcome to the
Democratic fold when the fight really
begins. L'nionlIrralil.

A Martyred Judge. f
One of the truest heroes of his gener-

ation was Judge E. F. Dyer of Colorad-

o,-whose death by violence the tele-
graph reported a few days ago. Luke
county, where he lived and exercised his
judicial functions, is infested by many
01 inose ueperaie rumana wbo are
naturally attracted to the frontier, and
especially to a minine retion. The to
decent people were thoroughly crowed
by; them, and the fierce outlaw iaso--
lently defied jdl restraint. They filled
some of the offices from their own nam- -
ber, and other officers did their biddior
without remonstrance. But Jadge Dyer
was maue or other staff, lie paid no
regard to their threats, but did bis doty
fearlessly and honestly; Last month ft
became tho datv of this aprfebt. awd on
fcOrleM magistrate to issoo warrants for by
toe arrest or cortaus QOtonoos . despe to
radoes, charged with rar oCm,
He did not shriak from ft; bat whaa bis fa
act was made knowa

a
aa

.
oaraged mm bo

ncaueu or ioe soena 01 tae roasnr as
era bled and seised the Jodge wlulo bo Uesat in coarL lie was aeM aador roasd

for a tine, tbe saob dcaaaadrd that tbo
nMoccwom sboaKI bo abaadooed.
'rth aa ialetih) nmrage; than which

there b aethiog Aae tt cjofo iapreo-- to
ssro ta nsstorr. ao retsaeol to visU la Cfm ta tao tew, taooga zaux aware
lim his death woaM be the rcsu
O,eao Tlf rioUn thea draggod bias
rrooj lao Uorb, aad tM of beat shot
bias frosa bebW. kiAgU
While tbe saub UUlMSoetiftosT UkL
coon aoasc, taojaora. bdar tao saax--
xlos of tboir pobv wrote to bb tataoe.
fba Crr. Mr Dyer, of Uoaaawst, tbo
fdsovio' Irtterr -

t6JfWWJUrr I4or) xvWtUX lb
a will ever rW ajal act sWaaoartfa

or aot, bat lOmsi ta U aad
At ft o'docb: I ait ia coaet.

Fft aob bavo a aador raard. Mr.

hissger. Oh my Uod!
Mvnove to all friends, and I say

am Drond to be Your son. There is no
cowardice in me. father. I am worthy

pnepcci 1 1 KsJ lBUBthp, otea ioraiu
x uie. 11 aie j. must. lor law, uru
pTiaoipIeand, COO, I stand alonei. HTdur
loving and true,' 8ou a. nope in some re
spects , ;worthy, .. soo, s 1

. j . ELila F.i DVJER,

Judge Dyer's courage and steadfast
ness were 01 inai neroic, quan it
nwthtr Colorado 'nor the 'nation can
afford. In :let. Mas . without i some... signal

r-

token ot honorable fecpgniuon7,, x?io
judge or magistrate ,of whom hw'pry
makes mention better deserved to have
his name survive .! remote generations
as an illustrieai exam pie6f faithfalncss
in duty. ,, ,., : ! m

' The Augusta 10H9fttutiomaHt spoils
tw columns of Its paper by printing
and commenting' on anfarti'le from the

ew"Xork Dag Bookx a crazy democrat-
ic communistic1 'paperv Here is a sample
of what such aW editor can do this hot
weather. 'Addressing the workingmen

of the North, be says:
: 'ImpoVerished riallons are the most
disgraced1 of all panpers. The people
are slaves. ' The poor are many; and
the Jew rich are the very meanest of
desnota.' ' 'Workihtmeri, ; we are fast
merging '"Into1 'that1 condition 'tiow.
Your rich bondholder has' no sympathy
With yottj and feels nothing lor your
trucnrlM and woes. His contract is

'the.Dound of.vour flesh.' He takes
the interest vou have toiled out, and
live abroad.' He is a' miserable soul-
less leech, who helps bleed , his couutrr
ta death., and cares iKithing for the

Tho writer then-- goes on te prove thajt
United States bonds are a very poor in
vestment.- - We can never pay the m
terest on them, because free negroes
win not work, and therefore we can
raise no more cotton.

"Of course the poor, bhud and be
sotted creatures (the Republicans) fan- -

cy,with their "idea ofa colored or blacl
white man, that the negro, left to bin-sel- f,

will labor as white men do : but
his organization as thoroughly forbids
this as it does any other attribute of
the white mau. With the pressure of
immediate necessity he works, of course,
as children d but God has no adapt-
ed, and therefore has not destined hirn
for any such purpose."

Having thus ignored the thirty mil
lion bales of cotton produced by free
labor since the war. valued at three
thousand millions of dollars, of course
it is easy to prove that the country is
going to everlasting smash. He there
lore asserts that oive-na-ii 01 me wcaita
accumulated by the people of the
United Stales from 1620 to 1WJ0 was
absolutely destroyed during the war,
and that there is not-th-e slightest prosj- -

pect of ever getting it back. , In order
to exist under the burdens of the pres-entj.hesa- ys:"

' ' "''
"Men and women must both work in

the fields, say fifteen hours per day,
liveon black bread, and meat once a
week, with the coarsest and cheapest
clothing; but even then can they com-
pete in the same products and really
create sufficient 'surplus to pay the; in-

terest of the foreign bond-hold- er ? The
South is dead or dying; it cannot pro-
duce a dollar it is necessarily rcttinir
poprof verj year tfcewtet !.
iasbn or uoor; mere can never oe any
restoration of commerce without that
labor, and, therefore, tbe sole and only
possible source of a Surplus for the
foreign bond-hold- er is the plain.simplc;
at raigh tout, 'hard-hande- d sweat and toil
of the workiugmen and women of tbe
North, and we again ask, if it be possi-
ble for them, even' with "the hard life
and misery of the .European laborer, to
compete in the same products and fur- -

nish sufficient surplus to pay the mte--
rest on the bonds ?"

We are not surprised that the Day
Boot should publish snch balderdash,
but are amazed that any one should se-

riously take it as expressing anything
but the ravings of a flatulent dema
cocne. The millions of the America a
people who will assemble at Philadel
phia in 1870 to exchange congratula-
tions upon their mutual prosperity, to
view me pronucu 01 meir uiuiuai la
bors, and to prepare themselves for fu
ture triumps, cannot be scared by the
routines of such simpletons. or will

the farmers and planters of tbe south,
whose pockets will this year, after the
sale of their crops, hold on to more
money than was ever kept there in the
palmiest days of slavery, stop to grieve
over a system which has gone down by
tbe decrees of rate under the moral con
demnation of the whole world and be
cause of it own inherent weakness.
Tbo resnlw of tbe war to the worth and

tho sooth are worth all it tremen
dous cot, and vtbaw people know it.
into xowafcTH r in

A fool or a Knave
An olequ!oa pimp of codfish aris

tocracy publuhes a coamuaication ia
yesterdays' Aar ta which he endeav-
ors' to create the impression, that be U

teraas of equality ' with gentlrmeo,
tendering advice to Northern men
surrender their polilkal'rinciptes
order to gala admission into what
ooasi Jn caofcl society. This man

iaoan to be a langw-0- 0 a frt4
doaUless UlaW tm wi!I ctla aoai

approviwg ssailet frow tbow around
wbooa bo plays tbo soaJy. aad Jadsioe
others fxooa himself, bo thiaka that
Kortborm geoUenea woaM bo wit Has

sarrrodrr principle for the pdvileeo
feeoewitJwsi at CW hand of tbo

worasO)tasirffrary. . wo pity this poor
creatare. Tbo . baaiMosi cto : who
works for fct daily brrad, bo bo ltrpoW
Ikaa or otborwbc. is swpcrior to oacb a
fawaiog rrfkbaat.OioisA. -

-
roaWinncHiiCtrfa;

ahmiag la fraaiiog' tbo Gif&ioji of
bat aefcber of tbrso aWeta bos 0

ward of okwawdstiow of T. FJ Lor,' a
rjmfttr b l s rtawntk

psapt ejr 209; UcC "o? I 7H rAa
r let t'WidC apU lki Fonr
4 iatu r
Venaat Aet.w
Sectiox 1. The General AtMmblg of

Xbrtk Varotima do enact.. That chapter
sixty-fo- ur of Battle's Revisal shall be

and insert in lieu thereof the following;
enlandsBnan be reniea

nr lnH hv imwmeiit written or ver
bal, for agricultural purposes,or shall bo
cultivated by a cropper," ublesS others

agreed between- - the parties td the
tease or agreement, anyr and all crops
raised op said land shaUbfdeiimedaQd
,hel4 tp be vested in .possession the
owner of the land 6r the 'lessor ot th
party" lent itled'ttttder 1 to
receive the reasaad his assigna 'Valj
times, until tbe reai, for said, land shall
be paid and until all the stipulations
contained in the lease 6r agreement
sliall be perfdrmed or damages in ' Ilea
thereof shall be paid to the lessor or
party; entitled "tajreceiro tho rent,., the
same or his assigns, and, until . the said
nartv or his assigns shall be paid for

fall advancements made and expense in
curred lm making aad saving said crop,
aad until the said party or his- - assigns
shall be paid.any and, all claims,, and
demands against the lessee or cropper,
which, according' to agreement, written
or verbal, betwfehhe Parties should
be alien on' said cMp'oV khould be
paid out bf saidcropi 'firat thkt IiEar
SBLSIJU BK F.KEFRKP TO-- , AIAiOTHK

; such. . , lessor . or ; party entitled
urider the agreement to receive rent, for
said land, and his assigns, shall be'eii'
titled against the lessee or 'cropper to
any other person who -- shall, gather pr
remove any , part of said.,, crop wit,hot
the consent of said lessor or party en-

titled to receive the rent, 'and to the
possession of the crop ifhtil said liens
are satisfied, or his assigns to the reme-
dies given in the Code of Civil, Pro-
cedure upon a claim for the delivery of
personal property.

Sec. 2. Sec 14. Where any contro-
versy shall arise between the parties, it
shall be competent for the party claim-
ing possession of the crop by virtue of
the preceding section to proceed at' once
to have the matter determined in the
court of a Justice of the Peace, if the
amount clamied shall be, less than .jro
hundred dollars. . And in, the Superior
Court of the county where the property
is situated, if the amount- so claimed
shall be more than two hundred dollars,
and at the time of issuini; the summons
or at any time thereafter, upon the fil
ing an affidavit of the claimant setting
forth tbe amount claimed and the pro
perty upon which the hen atlaches.lt
shall be the duty of the Justices of the
Peace or of "the" Clerk of the Superior
Court in whichsoever court the suit
shall be pendinir, to issue an order to
the Constable or Sheriff as the cape may
be, directing him to take into immeui
ate possession all of said property, or so
much thereof as snail be necessary to
satisfy the claimant s demand and costs,
and to sell the same under the rules and
regulations- - prescribed by law for the
sale of personal proerty under execu
tion, and to hold live proceeds 1 such
sale subject to the decision of (he court
upon the issue or Issues joined between
the parties. That in all cases! H the
Superior Court arising under thi? act.
the return term shall be the trial term.

Sec. 3. SeC. 15. Any tenant, lessee of
fand or cropper, and any icrson. who
shall retnovesny part of naid crop from
such land without the consent of tbe
owner of the land or lessor, or party en-
titled to receive the rent, and without
giving him or hi Mt, j11
ICjumJ" "'rrfim removal, ana ueiore
tsaiisiving an nens 011 saiu crop, shall
BE GUILTY OF A MISPEMEANoR.

Sec. 4. The piuviaions of this act and
of the act to ,whkh this ia amendatory
hall apply to all leases or contracts

to lease turpentine trees, and when such
ease ' Or contracts to lease are made,
he parties thereto shall be fully subject
o the irovisions aud penalties of said
act.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification.

Ratified the lilth day of March. A.
D-- , 1875.

Election and'ltKistratlou !
1. The reeistration necessary in the

election of delegates to the Convention,
(wbo shall havcj the qualifications re
quired of member ofttie House f Rep
resentstires, of which tho Convention,
shall be Judge.) is the same in' alt re
spects, as provided for the election of
members of the General Assembly .Sry
Battle'. Revmil, Choi,. 52.

2. The qualification of voters as pre
scribed in chap 5 Hat Revisal. Sec.
Ii, is that he must be 21 years old.have
resided in the State 12 months acxt pre-
ceding the election, and 30 days in the
county tn which be oners to vote, lie
is then a qualified voter, upon taking
the oath ot the truth of such facU.and
tnat ne wiusnppert tne uoosututionAc

x ne juegisirars appoiniea by the
county commUsiooer; shall revUe the
existinr reeistration books of their nre- -
cinctsor town1iir,'lii such manner a
ta show in accurate Ii of elector pre
viously registered nd itijl rcuding
thcreia. without, requiring such rW- -

wrm m oa rrgiMerei anew. 1 ne liegis-tra- r
must keep open their books from

tbo first Thursday ia July, to and fo-dadi-ag

tbo day before tbo dectioo ia
August, from suarise to auoort oa each
day, (Saodays excepted.) All persona
never before regidered, mnt regiter.
Oaf. J?rrit, OUy. 5 .e. ft. '

4. No persoa eao rreisr on doetsoa
day, oniiesa he has become of ago oa
that day, la which case tbo Jodrrt of
pectioa, upon being satisfied ot the
uaL'muy aHoy bin to refiner. RlJLex.eUji. 51, sxtv - . . i

Kcrr psnow aiot ratrf scd
veto io tho towwsbip r pceciait ta

hid h rtsidcay-A- r. jrrMo fbea.
o2L are. 12. ... ......-

6. The RrrWsri aad Jadsrs of
Drctioa are to aeo4 at their respec
tive poUieg ptacea ?Atriy Wfore
l4. rteo, froaa li e, to ft w. at.svboaaWsdssWor&ijLh iosa. . .1 7 m m r

has rrotO. Ia so' case tfc Uf--fc- rar

sbail twur oppose to aacbciIlear aadball mJiLVZ

W? I ItO bo leatd
al dot 44. iTLe rvotna flat
isaafa - - - srw a ftv mo a ?

'r-'- r'j wijww, swo v osuy

taaner aootoAt - - - -
r. A ay elector easy, aad it is the

W. r CANADAY,
Editor and Proprietor.

.1. J. CASSIDEY.
Associate Editor.
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Candidates Opposed to Conrcntion

and Pledged to an Immediate

Adjournment.

For Constitutional ConveBtion.

ANSON.
A. M. BOGOAN.

AI.AUNCK.
, JAME8 E. HOY1X

HITNSWICK.
J EDWAKD W. TAYLOR.

' BUNCOMBK.
E. R. HAMPTON,

JOHNcjON ASH WORTH.

BURKE.
J. O. BYNUM.

BLADEN.
Mcdonald.

MKRTIK.
W. BELL.

CAMDEN.
J. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

' CHATHAM.
n. I. HOWZE,
R. W. YORK.

ClIKKOKEK AND (JKAHAM.
A. A. CAMPBELL.

CHOWAN.
JOHN R. PAGE.

CC MB Ell LAND.
Hox. R. P. BUXTON,
J. C. BLOCKER, Emj.

CKAVKN.
R. H. LEHMAN.
JOHN 8. MANNIX.

CAHWKLIs
THO. T. DONOHO,

WILSON CAREY.

IAVIDSON.
JOHN T.CRAMER.
JOHN MICHAEL.

IAKK.
GEORGE B. BLIVEN.

KIMJF1X)MBK.
W. P. M ARSON,

A. Mt-CAB-

KOlt-SYTII-

W II . WHEELER.

FRANKLIN.
II. F BULLOCK, JR.-

liATKS.
JOHN PARKER.

liKANVIM.K.
ISAAC J. YOUNG.
J A M A. BULLOCK.

(KKKNK.
JOSEPH DIXON.

liUII.FoKD.
A. W. TOURGEF,

A.S.HOLTON.

ti.VSTON.
JAMES HOFFMAN.

IIAUKAX.
J. E. O'HARA,
J. J.GOOWYN.

1IAHNHTT.
' AlcKA Y.

MKNHKFWON.
FRANK WOODFIN.

HKHThMKU.
JORDAN J. HORTON.

JOHNSTON.
BRYANT R. H1NNANT,

P. T. MASJiEY.

June.
J. F. SCOTT.

MCNOIK,
RICHARD W. KING.

MITCIIEIJ
J. W. BOWMAN.

MONTUOMKKY.
ALLEN JORDAN

MOORE.
W. M. BLACK.

MAirriN.
J. J. MARTIN.

MADUtON.
W. W. ROLLINS,

UcHo W EL-
IJAHS DUNCAN.

- KU.
COL. W. U. MYERS,

-- DR. W. M. KEIUw

NORTHAMrTON.
WILLIAM UAKKOW. .

WKW H.VrjfOVKR.
IKn. DANIFX L. KUSfSELL,
J. 11. SMYTH, E..nut. hlii. majini.no.

KAMI.
J. J. SHARP.

OHANHK.
J011X X. HOCtAN,

WASUINUTON DUKE.
www

1XLK.
N. B. HAMITOX.

W. J. UUM)KX.

CIMAXH.
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Lcatc WllotluKton..... . r aLeave Florcrce txsoA. aArrive at Colutiil-ia...- . ..4.14s aArrive at Augusta
Leayu Augusta up. a
Leave Columbia ........ .r.aLeave Florence ........ 1 "A. a
Arrive at Wilniiojrton.. 'Wit
take Ibia train, leaving ilnisrtos at tnu. in. f , ,

uy Pasfct crcrTraiu Dlly(ractplt:aB4,ji

Leivs VHruiu;too... 4 90
Arrive at Floicucr UiOPaLeave Viort-ur-c .. I'i.&r'n '

Arrlvs at WUuiii-Kto- u S,a f'.

CouuccU at floM-bc- with N. g.
for Charleston, srd wklb Freliett Trait n
Passenger Coich attached lor Cotsajiai
MoaJaya, Wedaeatlaja and FitJaja.
rhroujrU Frvlicbt Trala . Daily

duudaja.)

Ltsve Wi'itU'Ktito.
Arrive at Florence I "A
Arrlte at Columbia 0AMLeave Columbia V:w r. 1
Leave Klwrr nc - l
Arrive at Wiliulrfcton

i
lofal KrclKlil Train, with PataV,,(nirn ilUu-lu-.l- . lMve llinlnclnn r

iluyc TliurMlava auil Krtturlala.l A. a
nnil Arrive nl Wilniiii-.-lo- MomUjr, WasT
in-Ml- .i K ana ut j; V. M.

IV lor Cltni Culumbla a4
Ams lii nd lMytMil. MicMilil lak Xwki

v TimIh Iioiu WllminctuM.

Tlron h 8leiin? Carsou blkt t ratal
fort'bailuotou aud AuKUata;

AKIItKAUX,
July V It Uu. Sufcilulrsdrut

Will lingfoa oi WfldoM R. I.

ConpaB).

llltl

It l X MIA I. M- - MUHOMkt.l
WilmiiiKluii, M. I'., Jim , Klj

CHANGE OF MUtlH'LI.

On and all r Jun '.Mi. Pariftr Traia
on tbo W. iV. W. Kailioad will mo

MAIL 1KAIN

LJt I'i'ioii )l, daily, 5aa
tla (hi at 1. .). A. M

Arrive al al . . . li A M
AiriVL-a- t Kmki aliiiinl at I aS r. M

Ariiveat W. I.h.nat Vwv.W
Leave WiMtin daily a' .!. H

Airlw. at Kx ky Mount al II 41 a. St

Arrive at Holdaloio at .. . ..... . . t.'' t- -

At tl vv at I'niuu ltt at . ...fe.Oi f. I

.rKK A Nil TIIKol'UII FREttil

Lavt I' 1 Ion dally at...., jtf f,
A I live Jl (iuldalMtIO at .......... 1J A.
Arrive at K-h- I Mount at.. 3JI1.I
Arrive at Wildoaat , tiuilLeave Wildoit daily, al 7 OS f.
Arrive al Kinky Mouiital J.Vf.a
Arrive at iol.1l.ro at 1 4 OS A,

Ayir.vc at t'ulwu Urol at UO A. I
rtalkrvjMail Triln tuaVea dac

Wcldou fur all folaU .NollS via bat Us
ana Acfuu Cruk roulis.

Ei-iu- Tiaiu iwniiKta uulr
At,ula Cittl roalr. I'nll e falMriu( Car cm tkl tlltD- -

FtUaat traiua will Utu Wllaaiacla M
weekly st 1.00 A. M. and arrive al I.0J f I

JOHN f I'll j

Bet-- I If Uratral faVti

su m mIk excu asioN Tickni
VIA

CAROLINA CENTRAL EAILfil.

r.
.i"jii-- f
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'IMIE lK.tVl.i, It'llH. ikTA

"

KounJ Trip txcurioi TWl

ta.aal lo rrluru till ..rtt.l-- M. t
now tw ha.t al (! ft lirll .tattaa at
railway.
AT o(t
Wiltx O. I l4I.Ul r
In V ri. rn 1 raiita ti fW

atdtauary tvljriim mi ( a ! tflTn T. rni Iitc k.iaa r-- j
rrwial txai 4rta im o"aMMniaUU u4. tnilitwaV
U.UJLMu,
ciirjinvviixi: fiiiuT. 5

ti.i:vi:i.M iri;iNN
ffrATrV!M.

- J2UlaiA.Mt'.N. MALW

HickoKr TAVirn.s.

)U roi:vt

O ATA Ml: 4 I.IV

lKl 1rtll mti W W Ilaa

Dttul SlumCif4n rtiM
lWa Jkatt tWjat

Ay atu.iaiMia sVs'lra aaaaiwaai aai
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WASHINGTON.
W. A. MOORE.

WAKE.
RICHARD U. BADGER,
ALEXANDER B. DAVIS.
MADISON a HOIXiE,
JEREMIAH J. NOWELL.

WILKES.
Col. T. J. DULA,
Gen. J. Q. A. BRYAN,

WARKEN.
J. WILLIAMS THORNE,

J. O. CROSBY.

WAYNE.
W. T. FAIROLOTH.

GEO. H. GRANTHAM.

YADKIN.
B. F. JONES.

YANCEY.
W. M. MOORE.

Township of Wilmington.

FOR MAGISTRATES. ,

AT LARGE.
J. J. CASSIDEY,
J. C. HILL.

1st Waiid-HEN- HY BREWINGTON
2d Waud S. VaxAMRINGE,
3d Ward W. H. MOORE,
4th Waiid X. SAMI-SON-

,

5th Wakd ANTHONY HOWE.

EOR CONSTABLE.
SOL. W. NASH.

KOR CLERK.
S. T. POTTS.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
ALFRED HOWE,
A. H. MORRIS.
J. E. SAMltsON.

THE 1UNOIIANT MASSES.
It id a favorite expression with demo

cratic demairoprueJ to charge uik)ii the
Republican party all the ignorance that
exists in the State. These charges come
with bad grace from those who for long
years systematically opposed anything
like education among the masses of the
people, and even made' it an ollence
punishable with great severity for any
person to teach a negro to read or
write. Ignorance wa.s the corner-ston- e

and chief support and guard of slavery,
and this dark and hideous monster sat
enthroned in regal state in every cabin
and hut in the State, even though they
contained thousands and tens of thou-

sands of white people. To perpetuate
slavery it was necessary to jerpctuate
ignorance, and ignorance could not be
maintained among slaves without its
being maintained among poor whites
also.

Human slavery was the wealth of
the aristocrats of North Carolina pre
viousto the war, and bjuoranco wm
principal fetter " with which they were
bound, and little did these aristocrats
care for the welfare of the poor white peo
ple of tbe State, and little did it interest
them if they were reared up in the
shades of tbe deepest ignorance and in- - - i

the practice of tbe many vices that ig
norance always entails. Their welfare
was but a secondary consideration, and
'poor scrubs' as Hon. J. M. Morebea
is pleaseu to call white men, were
always considered by the aristocrats ai
but cumberers of the land, only tole
rated and endured because they knew
of no speedy or safe way of disMing
of them. ,

Lmler tuo old ' code that was in
force until the close ol tbe war. it was
made a criminal offense for any person
to teach or attempt to teach any slave
to read or write, or to give to them ny
book; tho punishment for which was
fine of not fru than one hundred dol
lars, or imprisonment at tho discretion
of the Court, or thirty-nin- e lashes on
the bare back!! I See Revised Code,
Chap. 31 Sec 82.1

This was the law ayaimti teaching'
laves But on the other band there

was ao law or provision made for edu
cating the oor whites, ami consequent
ly they grew sp at u utter ignorance
ai that which envelope! the slaves.

With the better days of freedom
canto me oeucr uays oi au me poor
people of the State, and with a gener
osity aa4 bentvoJence never before
known is the history of the State, the
frame r of the Constitution of IStiS
peoThJcd general and uniform sysicu
of pablie achoola, free of tuition b all
th peet4 Um State. Here it was
that the beaatifal light of olucaUoo
first hMisnl iu way throagh (w or
rtoding dxrkae that the aristocratic

frt ww Mrs had so toad thrown orer
the poor p? 8ut. Iters it
was that for Ik ftrst tin ;a tho hb--
tory of North Carolina that a ewtpa
Mr. or a book, or errw iiyd aJy
BIBLE coahl he piarvi in the hand of
aTboor saas wtehovt the evrtaialy of the
fta ec tW jail, c th whippi-pK- t

ad th VlooJr lath, Wg bis nrvard
lir bb rulaaUrory. The poor wbiUs

tbk State werer kaw or draaatW of
tbo sweets of liberty naul they wrr
besfcsw ol wpam tWoa by tb CWoita-tiooio- f

rVsaocratic . swo!kor 47 that tbo
CrrwVIxaa party la ibis Has it ex imi"f wiifiC mtt aaiaaa T

flJLTTUwVj I nawiunxurruft- - c
4 '
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